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manmarilynalyntlyn pete is undergoing therapy at our ladywy ofcompassion care center

recovery from
overdose calls
for patience
by marilyn pete
for the tundra times

it has been almost eight years since
I1 took that overdose of antabuseantabuse
everyday I1 am reminded of that stupid

time
I1 do recall that I1 was very depressed

about my drinking problem and I1

figured that my sons life would be
much better without my being around
I1 thought if I1 took an overdose of an
tabusemabuse I1 would die that was the big-
gest mistake in my life

goals I1 didnt have any I11 figured
that my occupation as a secretary was
good enough

I1 also was a commercial fisherman
my dad and older brother taught me
how and where to fish on ttheathe

kuskokwim river it isis very hard
work pulling in the 50 fathoms gillnetgillietgillnet

1I guess that I1 was an ambitious
outgoing person in july 1974 1I was
crowned queen of the world eskimo
indian olympics inin fairbanks I1

believe I1 won it for my personality
I1 also won first place in the fish cut-

ting contest although it was 15 years
ago it is as clear in my mind as if it
happened yesterdayyesterdayl at home I1 have

continued on page four



learningleaming to cope with a life of silence
continued from page three

pictures and a newspaper with an in-
terview

in
of me and that event

I1 will be going back to bethel there
is where I1 expect to be going to adult
basic education for more comcomputerputor
training

my relationship with mmy sonsongassonhashas
practically disappeared he hasbas been
living with my parents for the pefp4fpdsfsixsix
years because I1 couldnt verbally
discipline him it hurtshurm me to be an
observer but I1 guess that is the punish

ment I1 get for trying to kill myself
since I1 cant verbalize my thoughts

and feelingsfeelings I1 havdbecomehave become more
passiveasniveassive than aggressive I1 dont like
beinggeingbeing silent at all I1 do thank god for
savingsaying mylitemylifemy life eveneven though it is a
silent life J

1

to alcoholics I1 do take my life one
day at a limetime I1 dont go where there
are any alcoholic beverages I1 do say
no joanytoanyto any offers I1 get by hakingshaking my
head no

I1 dont allow anyone in my aapart-
ment who has been drinking that isit

how I1 remain dry for these past eight
years

to thenonthe nonverbalnon verbal there are ways
to communicate with other people
not only is there the typewriter which
I1 am using now there is also canon
communicator the canon com-
municatormunicator is approximately 13 inches
by 5 inches you press the letters to
spellspelt out anything you wantwani tosaycosayto say

I1 am now so attached to the canon
communicator 1

I1 would ratherratiierrathier give up
my right hand than givegive upiio the canon
communicator with this ingenious

device I1 can say whatever to
whomever whenever I1 please

thank you very much

marilyn pete 33 is currently
undergoing therapyiherqp at our lady of
compassioncompilisiod carfcare center in an
chochoral

i

rage she plans to return home to
bethellaterbethenaterBethelBetheNaterlater thir summer pete who
remainsmainsri unablenable to speak as a result of
her overdose wrote this article to en-
courage others to work on their pro-
blems in a positive manner


